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BANKING NOTICE.
T" IIE UNDERSIGNED have fcnmed

n n f .! tllftli t lift it f 111i JL II uumu Liiunuiii uiiuvi tnu jii 111

nauio of" SPHEUKKLS & Co." lor tlio
jurp03c of currying on a general oanic
itin-nn- ojcclinnffo business at Honolulu,
mm such other places in tho Hawaiian
Kingdom as may Do uecmeu auvisauic.

(Signed) CLAUS SPREOKELS.
win vt. 1JUV m.

" P. F. LOW.
Honolulu, .Tan. 14th, 1884.

Itc'Ceri'mir to the above webou; to in- -

hform tlic business public that wo aic
nrimirnil to make loans, discount an nov

K cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
r best current rates, uur arrangements

for selling exchange on the piincipal
points in the Unltcu suites, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
innkinennu excliancc business.
010 3inb (signed) SPREOKELS & Co.

& CO., BANKERS.BISHOP Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Evchaugc on the

Banlc oi" Calilbriiiu, S. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christclnuch, and Wellington.
$ The Bank of Hi null Columbia, Vic

toiia, B. C. ami Poitlnnd, Or.
AND

Transact a Gcneial Banking Business.
,CG9 ly b

Pledged to neithor Boot nor Party.
But established for tho benefit of nil.

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Lyons & Levey will sell at Sales
Koom, at 7, Fancy Goods, Albums,
Ink stands, &c.

Meeting, Hook & Ladder Co. 7 :30
Band, Emma Square, 7:30.
Humane Society, Y.M.C.A, 7:30.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7 :30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Book-keepin- g class Y M. C. A.

G:75.

"HAUL IN."

Beretania street and its neighbor-
hood were the scenes of a scries of
Saturday night disturbances. The
opening number was performed on
Emma street by a native who, in a
state of intoxication, applied his fists
and other more destructive weapons
to his wife's head. The performance
concluded at the foot of Punchbowl
about 1 a. m. 3reslcrday by another
native inebriate being hauled in.
Although the affair occurred in an
out of the way part of town three
policemen were quickly on the spot.

The eyent of the night happened
about 9:30 on Saturday evening, at
the corner of Beretania and Richard
streets. There were different ver-

sions as to the origin of the brawl,
but there had apparently been some
blows struck. A policeman hit the
principal offender with a stick and
whistled lustily for a quarter of an
hour for assistance. None came, so,
being supplied with his hat which
had been handed to him from the
hotel grounds by Manager Fassctt,
he proceeded down Richard street
seeking peelers but finding none.
The street, in the meantime, was the
arena in which a wild, hatless and
coatless man rushed about saying and
doing absurdities with a reckless dis-

regard for everything and everybody.
Peeler No. 2 having anived along
Beietania street was told there had
been a fight, that the parties had
gone through the yard of the adjoin-

ing church to Emma Square. Easily
gulled, off he weut to catch them.
The spectators were then treated,
the coast being again clear, to a dis-

play of sword exercises, to their per-

sonal imminent danger. Language
was strong, the sword was bent,
whirled, slashed through the air by
its infuriated' ownpr, who deplored
the recent repulse of Baker Pasha,
the audience meanwhile increasing in
numbers.

A light came quickly followed by
a crowd; a ciy of police and the
chief actor disappeared, leaving two
men, strangers to each other, ar-

ranging the preliminaries of a 1,000
fight. Captain Marcos stepped out
of a cai'riage asked "what is tho
matter, gentlemen?" The ready
reply was to tho effect that there had

been a couple of men talking loudly

but it was "all over." Asking no

further questions the captain of the
watch stepped into his carriage, told
tho ofllceis who followed him to go

back as it was ";xw," and drove

down Richard street. Half an hour
. , later the neighborhood had resumed

$t ortUnp.ry quie$ but P pnvtfpgeci
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spectators were nmused nt the man
ncr in which the police believed the
lit st story they heard, and at onco
"knew all about it," and went their
way rejoicing.

"Haul In." There was a "haul
in" in connection with the dis
graceful disturbance. A knight of
the hod, who wanted to arrange the
$1,000 fight, was touched lightly
upon the arm by a "gentle Ha-

waiian" woman who merely showed
linn a gale. lie spoke not, a
word, thought no more of his 1,000
bet but disappeared, off the street,
from the public gaze with the ra-

pidity that characterizes the move-

ments of the electric lluid as it noise-

lessly darts through the starry firma-

ment, or in other words " as quick
as lightning."

THE SUPREME COURT.

When the Court met this morning
the following resolutions of regret
at the death of the late William
Claude Jones, were recorded on the
motion of Mr. W. O." Smith, secon-

ded by Mr. S. B. Dole.
Resolved, That it is with sadness

that the Com t records the death of
"William Claude Jones, Esquiio, a
member of the bar of this Court,
who died at Wailuku, Maui, March
3rd 1884.

That this Resolution be spread
upon the record of the Court.

There were about twenty-fiv- e

members of the legal profession pre-
sent, and remarks were made by
Hon. W. O. Smith, Hon. S. B. Dole,
Mr. A. S. Hartwcll and His Honor
the Chief Justice.

The Court adjourned till 1 r. sr.

Aram the Iwalani towed the Like-lik- e

off the sand yesterday morning,
the latter vessel slipped first along-

side the cattle wharf to land her
cattle, while her rescuer had to wait.
The air was thick with language,
but Hon. S. C Wilder, on hearing
of the circumstance this morning,
did the amende honorable.

ATTENTION HOOKS.
f? (ruHB f "

REGULAR MEETING THIS
at 7:00. Full attendance

requested as business of impoitance will
come before the Mceliug It
Hawaiian Humane Soc'ty.

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF
HAWAIIAN HUMANE

SOCIETY are lespectfully lequestedto
attei&d the lcgulnr quaiterJy meeting of
this Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
in the hall ot the Y. M. C A. building
on Hotel sticet. Business of importance.
Fjiank GonntEY, J. S.Walker.
081 It g Secretaiy. President.

U HOU!
The undersigned begs to inform the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu and
the oilier Wands, that he has once more

received a

Beautiful Line
of the well known

which are icady for inspection; such a

Crochet and Embroidery "Work, Fancy

Baskets, Willow Chairs,
among them, the

Celettfl Lore Glair,
nnd many other things. Also, a little

bur woi thy assoitment, of

Gold and Silver Jewelry,
People who hao been waiting for mos
of these goods, please call eaily, as to

secure their first chance.

P. A. DIAS,
King Stieet, near Castle & Cooke's

Honolulu. 081 lw

THE CAEOUSSEL
-- OR

Will be open to the public every afternoon
from 2 to 5 im. excepting Sunday and

eycry

Tuesday, Thursday,
AND

Saturday
from 7 to 10 p.m.

MART BROS.
Honolulu, April 7, 1884. 081 lw

To Let,
XTIOBLY FURNISHED ROOMS in
XS a good location and handsome
grounds at No, 11 Punchbowl Street.

080 lw

ifr. .

essai

Auotion Sales by Lyons & Lovoy

Fancy Goods
Albums &c,

Monday Evening, April 7th,

nl our Sales Room, nt 7 o'clock will ho
sold a laigc nssoilmcnt of

Toy Itooks,
Albums,

Ink SStnndB,

Games, Books,
Pencils, &c, &c.

Belonging lo the estate of J. W. ltobeit-so- n

& Co.
Lyons & Lhvey, Auctioneers.

Assignees Sale

By older of the Asignccs of the estate of

J. W. Robertson,
we will Sell by Auction at the store on

Merchant Street
Wednesday, April 0th, at 10 a.m. The

bnlancc of the Stock of

Stationery. Show Cases, Fixtures, Books',
Magazines, etc,, etc.

GS1 2t Lyons C5 Levky, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAHS

Large Credit Sale
ON

Wednesday and Thursday
Apiil flth and 10th,

at Sales Room of the Undersigned, by
order of

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
OP

Dry Goods,
Tailors Goods,

Clothing,
Hardwrae,

Wines, Groceries,
Beers,

Liquors
and General Merchandise.

Terms Xjlberal.
C80 3t E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Merchants & Storekeepers
TAKE NOTICE that the

is prepared to anange
Books and Collect Quaiteily Accounts
with carefulness and promptness.

J.E.WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell's New Block, Mei chant Street.
0801m

NOTICE.

I WILL NOT be responsible after
this dale for any debte contiacted

by my wife, Maiia Padio Samcdi Gra-cia- s.

without my wiitten authority.
JOHN GRACIAS.

080 8t Kalihi Valley.

G-RAPE- S

w

Fine Fresh Grapes
For Hale

A .Limited (Quantity Only,
AT A

Reasonable Price.
H. E. McJNTYRE & BROS.

080 8t b

TO LET.
A HOUSE, with good front
Garden, 7 Rooms, Kitchen,
Pantrv. and Bath Iiouro.

070 Jw Apply at C3 Emma Street.

TO LET.
A NEW COTTAGE just
finished containing a good
sized Parlor. Dinimr room.

two Bedrooms and Kitchen, with a
basement M x 24 situated adjoining
Wellington Place. A very healthy lo.
cation, with a good load, nearly opposite
the Rev. S. E. Bishop School Street.

Apply to J. T. Waterhouse.
079 lw ' Queen Street.

J. ai. OAT Ai CO., HAIMfAKiaiK,
Loft in A. P. Cookcs Now FircProof

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flags of all descriptions made and

. .
repaired. ly b

II i.i. f

JUST RECEIVED
A new nnd full Lino of Australian

Baddies & Bridles,
051 lm b A. S. OLEGnORN & Co.

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 42 Kino Stuekt.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing Harness, etc., dono
in shoit notice. All orders piomptly

,

to. 593 lyp,
JUSX RECEIVED

a onoicu lot or

English Groceries
245 A. B. OLEGHORN & CO.

Loire of Brussels.

Xresli Ai-riv- ul I
GJx'etvt KcttueLioiiH I

WE nioiniccclpt ot n Largo Stock
or Elegant, Fine-selecte- d and

Latest Styles of Goods,

specially adapted for this climate, fioin
tho Eastern Stales, comprising in part,

All stylos ol Byclclo Shirts,
Whlto and Calico Shirts,
Underwear, llosiory,

Collais, Cuffs and Nockwoar,
Trunlts, Valises, &c.
Porlumory, Jowolry,
Real and Imitation Laces.

Latest Styles in Hats, Straw nnd Foil.

In order to make room, we will this
day begin a GENUINE CLEARANCE
SALE hi all departments) sweeping ic
duclions in Clothing of tho finest dlscrip-tion- .

Wc will oflcr unusual great bar-

gains this week. An early call will
convince all that wo aio determined to
i educe our immense Stock.

Louvre of Brussels.
070 2w Cor. of Alakea and King Sts.

tCJ-- U

To Arrive per ftfiariposa,
on Tuesday next, April 8th, a laigc

asboitment of

American Game and Vegetables,
Compiising:

Hares, Snipes, Rabbits, Gray Geese, Ducks,
Turkeys. Fresh Mushrooms, Fresh Cauliflower

Pui chasers can al'o be supplied with

Orders for the aboo may be left with
S. J. LEVEY & Co.,

078 lw b Fort Stieet.

JUST OPENED!

A large and extremely varied
assortment of

Over 300
i fyyE8',

ATM) CiniiDSESN'S

For Sale Very Low,

Call unci Examine,
M. A. Goxsai.ves & Co.,

074 lm 00 Hotel Stieet.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Tregloan & Atwater,
Tailors and Clothiers,

Fojit & Hotel Sts. 030 3m

ok bindery
ALVIN II. RASEMANN
Wishesito notify the public that ho

Has Opened a Book Bindery

In the GAZETTE BUILDING, nnd is
now prcpaied to do all kinds ol

Book-Bindin- g

AND

Paper-Rulin- g-

Magazines, Pamphlet?, Catalogues,
Eeports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
rocco, Leather or Bouids.

B5By fatiict attention lo business,
and model ate chnigc, 1 ttust to meiit a
fail shnic of tho patiowigo heiotoforo
so liberally bestowed upon .I.W.Robert,
ton & Co. 007 !lm

acj
u v a uii

Dealors In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Lateest Foreign Paper always on
hand at tho Gazette Block, Meichaut
Street. ly b

VX " MAKII'OSA " ,

A Full Assortment
OF

American Groceries !

315 A. S. OLEGHORN & CO.

tniaintrfiiitiimiiiMriaiiiaiMiriiiMwiMtKrriiifiiiiiiiiuiW'MWwiiiiM!

ice of Remoya1.

HYMAN BROS

-- HAVE

R E m V E

THEIR--

PLACE OF BUSINESS

TO- -

1. 58 Queen Street,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their libeial

patronage during the past seventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

057 3m

Prussian Natibnal

Insurance Comp'y
ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital , 9,000,000 Rcichsmarks.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable In

Honolulu.
H. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

070 ly b at Wilder & Co's.

NOTICE
JF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,

or any way out of order, call on A
T. BAKEtt, at Capt. J. C. Cluuey's sta-
bles, coiner of Queen & Punchbowl sts.

E2JBieaking hoises to saddle or car
riage a specialty- - 420 ly

Mrs. Ortii,
123 Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

m the Spanish Language;
Embroidery and Fancy Work" of

all kinds done in the most artistic style.
Mis. Orth (formerly Mrs. Marinda)

will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroidery and Fancy
AVork. All works left at her residence,
will be done at short notice on very
reasonable terms. 05J lin

JUST RECEIVED

Columbia River Salmon !

051 lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

WoBfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Comer King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh Grocorios and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Tolophono 349.

C01 0m

JUST RECEIVED
EX LATE ARMVAL8,

Columbia Salmon
2.15 A. S. OLEGHORN & CO.

FOIt SALE.
AN AMATEUR'S set of Photograph-

ing Apparatus, plate, dry plate
process, together with small stock of
Cliomlcals and prepared paper, etc.,
complete. Piieo$05.
070 lwv Apply at Bulletin Office.

$50 Reward
"OTILL BE PAID by the United
t T Curriuj Company

.
for information...' ""1that will lea to tnc conviction or mo

person or poisons who removed, orcaii6cd
to bo removed, a nut from a wheel of ono
of their carrluges, ou tho Evening of
Tuesday lbt, inst, 070 3t b

Dwelling: House For Sale.

THE HOUSE and LOT on the
plains, situate on tho makal

side of Beretania street, and now occu.
pied by Judge McCully, is for sale.

Inquiro of S. B. DOLE.
043 tf

D. 51. CROWMSYi It. ltABTIK

CROWLEY & CO.

78 King Si.jmM 78 King 'St.

(Opposilo Whitman & Wiight.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Just Received Stipeib Covciinp and
Trimming for

Lounges,,
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

ggrCall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct fiom tho Makers, as we arc

tho only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point. t

Btcpairins;, Jteooverinj;' null
itestufliug;

A Speciality,
THE

" jmws'ox " ami " ciif AiiM:iwr. "

SPRING BED, .

IVot; lo "be ivrpnssecl
Crowley & Co.

C91 Om 78 King Street

The California Produce
anil Pi'ovMion Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovich Gray & Go.
Where can be found a complete

stock of
I?iocliice mid 3riocerieH,
which will be sold at lowest maiket

rates
JTor Casli.

Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
070 3m Z. K. MYERS Managei .

MATTING
Just Received from Canton via

Hongkong per Bark Helena,

WHITE MATTING
In five Qualities.

In ten different Patterns.

id Colored Mattiii

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
CGO lm LEWERS &, COOKE.

ElJGrLINGr & SMITH,

Til & Sleet-Iro- n fortes

Roofers and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wa- ie ready made

or made to order.

Wo. 54 : : King Street,
Om Opposite Police Station. 035

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned having

StJSmade alteiations. lulillt.innn.
i7t?ia,ld lUJJgrpjcmcnts ' Mb

is now prepared to give
The Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish container for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TMOS. W. RAWLINS,
Honolulu Soap Woiks.

Office in Brick Building,
Kingbtreet, Lolco. 483 ly

Wilson Brothers,
I ft n'l

li
QENEKAL BLACKSMITHS.

Horse Shooing a specialty
A first-cla- ss man being specially ciiffaKtd

for that work. .

Ship and Wagon work fnithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. nopper's.204

A Good Pasture for Horses,
$y NEAU TOWN.a

4i .
?.

i&i-- i
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Inquiro to ,
A. A. MONTANO.

07? Om

4.


